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1 an editor ol tbe Register ues an irnagiutUvemind. Of ibis ftct we often
find evidences In the columns of tbmt
veracious sheet. The latest corrnscat!onis a discovery which the editor has
nifCe of "a g.orioua uprising of tbe
friend* o* consult:'.iona! liberty in the
fastness** ol oor mountain Slate".
whscb remind* him (not of a "little
story,' as tbe reader might suppose,
but) of a thunder stcrm amongst tbe
Alps. Without stopping to Inqoire
who these- "friends of constitutional
liberty" are, or what "constitutional
liberty" iat we beg if any of oor friends
in the interior have witnessed any such
startling phenomenon, they will send
us a description of it. If the Democratsout there are leaping like "live
thunder," "the rattling crags among,"

"'"cur from npjlf to npfik." we

should like to know It, Someihlag
ought to be done about it. Our informationis that *'tbe friends of oonsiitniiooailibertj" are not performing any
such remarkable gymmiotics; bat are

gatbericg in Utile knots and holdingtheir conclaves in some secret, ont
of tne wey place st night, plotting
their treason while honest citizens are

s-»!eep.
The EXPE>se of collecnyo the

I>7ER2*ai> Revexcb..In the course of
the debate on ibe legislative appropriationbill in the Senate, Thursday,
Mr. Senator Sherman, of Ohio,
stated that there is n.i country in ^be
world where thesame smountof internalrevenue and excise is collected at
so cLejp a rate es is in this country.
The entire expense of collection our

internal revenue is leas than four
per centum.bt-tween 3 and 4 four
per orot. In Ecslecd it is over six

per cent. A great deal of misapprehensionexacts in Ibe r.ublic mind in regard
to the expense of collecting our internalrevenue. The expense is a little
less pro rata than Ibe expense of collectleg customs, although the great
bodv of them iScoilecteJ In the single
port of NfW York. The entire expense
6t*inii about *9 000,OCX) for collecting
boot |S65 000,000 of internal revenue

nnd the expenbe of oollectinc customs
b*;ng about tbe same, f9,©00,©00, tor
collecting a much tnjnlit-r suui in gold.
A Fobobby.."Sixteen reasons" why

Geo. Grant should not be nominated,
were published months ago, and as-;
crlbed to the friends of Mr. Colfax.
The friends of that gentleman immedi-
alely disclaimed them, requested that
their publication should cease, and,
declared thai they must be more harm-
ful to their scppcecd author than to
General Grant. The "sixteen reasons"
are now going the rounds of the Copperheadpress. Tbe disclaimer cf Mr.
Colfax's friends is not mentioned, and
1* la lha mcue reckless papers denied,
It is too early In tbe canvass for aach
tac'Jc* to accompl'sb any thing.
Rev. Ansa Fob, I>. D.§ died at his

residence in Cincinnati. Friday last.
Dr. Poe fans lucg held * prominent
place befoie the \ utile as eu able and
useful minister of ths Methodist Epls-
©opal unurcl:, and bU vemise will be
mcurnrd by a large circle of friends in
the church and iu tbe general community.He was bora in Columbiana
county, July 13,1894. The family came
1* well known to tbe reader of oar borderconflicts and Indian wars, and he
himself was a grandson of Adam Poe
of historical fame.

TBB 2few York World denounces tbe
new constitution of tbe State of Arkansas,because it guarantees tbe
«civil and political equality of all
men." This is Democracy as expoundedand exemplified by tbe modern disciplesof that school. Such were not

the notions of Thomas Jefferson and
the fathers of Democracy.
Mr. Pkjcdlktw said hi Congress in

ISKh -Yoo send these notes ont in tbe
world stamped with irredeemabiilty.
You pnt on tbem the mark of Calo,
and. like Cain, they will go forth to be
vagabonds and fugitives on the earth."
And now he wants to pay off tbe debt
wltb these "vagabonds."

Yobs despatches to theWashSaturdm7evening.
wuhwiu lu« louawtng uouUoatl politicalgossip:

Startling developments have transpiredIn rvferecce to tt* .e-Jon of theJ " 1' Convention. It is believedby tba beat-Informed that altar a complimentaryTote to Pendleton, the HonHoratio Seymour will be chosen by absndsome majority aalba candidate forthe Presidency. It ia stated that bu
recent speech was evoked with this
view. The »w York delegation are
all preMDU and unanimously In favor
of Sejmonr'a nomlnaiion. Thay an
leaving no atone nntnrned to secnrs it,
and they say the prospects are that
their efforts will be crowned with sueSkiaiob

Bixpnsox, with his new
bride, is sipping the sweets oi th<
honeymoon at Cape May.

WUH1MTM am UD SOOSXP. J

A JIWHEor BILL
lit W»J1 nd H«uQimiiU» did

sot, on tbe whole, deads It wim ton
tottbe demand of Pennsylvania and j

Michigan for a partial revision of tha
tariff, and ao after twice putting the j
whole qaeatioo over to next winter,
reconsidered their action on Saturday,
and appointed a sub-committee of ivax.
to prepare a tariff bill, talun*theMoorr «

head bil of three weeka ago aa their 1
basis. Three or four hours were spent x

on Saturday in discussion. The rate t
on fine copper was fixed at three cents 1

per pound; coarse copper moo rkuujofcopper /our cento; copper la bars.
Ingots. pig* and plates, fire cents, nick- 1
el, rorty cents; rincin sheets, three and t
one-half cents; spelter and oxide of f
nac, two and one-balf; albata, German c

ail ver, Ac., fifty per cent ad valorem; t

st«l of all qualities and description*, 1

cne and cne-halfper cent, more than tbe t

present rates. The rateson all deacrip- e

tions of rolled or hammered iron are F
also somewhat advanced, being fixed at t
two and a halfcents per pound. Tbe c

rates on Iamber are increased. On ball a

in bags t i»thirty cents, and in rock.la
twenty-foar. Sal sodaone cent; cao^tic
soda two cents; cbromale and bichrp- ft
mats of pota&h four and a half ceo11. d
Wines, brandies, linens, webbings, c*r- n

petinsa, dbc., are yet to be considered, o

The Committee hope to report the bill E

by the middle of this week. IlUof c

coarse possible that the Hoow may ti

pass it in someshape, bat strongpruba- o

bilittes are that it will goorer to anoth- o

er sesaion, and It is believed that only a o

minority of tbe Committee will ret1st
sach action.

Tua JUITTABT I* THE SOUTH.
The troops will not be withdrawn f<

from Arkansas or any other restored
State at present. Tbe troops will, as e
in Tennessee, aid the civil authorities, a
but will not act unless called upon by j.
the Governor. It is the hope of Gener- J
al Grant that the people themselves [J
will take soeb a course a* will justify t

very little interference bj the military. n
No orders have been issued to com- %
manders of other S:ate«. and none will j.
t>e given till the Representativesare re- ^
ceived in both Houses. j(

the tax 0» 2fatioxal bakes. i!

The tax bill, as passed by the House, 0

makes tbe aggregate National Bank 1

sazaboo; six million dollars, mere per
anoam than It is under the present 1
law. Representatives of the banking *

Interest are already at Washington to a

urge chat this advance is too greet-
They believe the Finance Committee E
will cnt down the Sgurps somewhat, i|
sad failing; in Committee, they are con- f
fident of ebcces* Id the Senate. Tbe o

Committee don't mean to spend more
than three or four days in considering F
tbe bilL TbejT are likely to leave the a

rates on whisky and tobacco as fixed b
by the House, bat will propose some "

changes in lb* administrative sections
of the law. ^.Something of an effort *

will be made to restore tbe export t
warehouse eection of the original Waya t
and Means bill, and knock out tbe <!
drawback system incorporated by the
Committee with a small majority.
heavy thefts by goves5xe.vt em- J

nozxBs.
Ramore concerning enormous frauds

in connection -with the payment of |
bounties of colored troops which have
been current at Wasbington for a numberof days have assumed a definite
shape. The amount stolen from the
Treaeory by these operations will reach
several hundred thousand dollars. The
parties engaged in it were two or three
firms of claim agents there and a numberof clerka in tbe Treeaory Department,the Bureau or Colored Troopa,
and the Freedmen's Bureau. Tbe pro-
cess In tbe main has been to change the
master rolls and forge certificates so as <
to show that the colored soldiers en- i
tered on the original roils as slaves <
were free, and then in final payment. I.
tbose collecting tbe Dounty received
three hundred dollars for each name
as changed instead of one hundred,
which (he bounty law gave 10 slaves.
In some caiet tbe papers bare been
foDDd wholly fictitious in their ciiarncier,no such person aa '.hose named
ever having been in service. The
swindle will pxobably exceed the-fa-
mous Lowenibal caaet of which it appearsto be a continuation. The matter
was first discovered !n «be Second
Auditor** office, aod one prominent
official there undertook to trace it out.
Grneral Schofield and Secretary JdoCullochwere made aware of what was
suspecied, and, at tbe proper time, all
the office* in which tbe transactions 3

were carried on were closed, and offi- ]
cers placed In charge to overhaul ali
^tapers andinvestigate tbe matter fully.
The Secretary of War detailed an officerand assistants to aid the special 1
House committee, of which Mr. Lin* ccoin, o' New York, fc» chairman* in
tracing tbe fraud through ell the offices <!
implicated. Several persons Jrave al- 9

ready been quietly arretted,and more j
win pronauiy ue naooea nereaicer. kjdb jof them has made a partial confession.

DISORDER IX TEXAS. 1

The War Department baa received
from General Reynolds, ccamsndiog
in Texas, leuers sbowinp tbat there is

agreat deal of crime in that State, and 1
also the order he has issued in tbecuttter.of which the following is the materialpart: "Reliable information re-
ceired at these headquarters shows a
thai in many counties in Texas organ- J
ized bands uf lawless men are commit- °

lics murders an*! otherwise violating 5
the laws and disturbing the. peace Of
the country it is therefore ordered f
that all civil ofBcers use increased dilllgenceto arrest parties so offending.
For this purpose military aid will, be
rendered on application to any post

cominunder In this State. Informationwith regard to offender* Is requestedfrom all citizens. Such Informationmay be sent direct to the*;*
headquarters or to the most conreni- I
ent military post. When civil ofSceraI
rat! todiecoarge tbeirdnty, evidence to I I
ihi< c-dec! u MUMlMitn'thii that I *
the proper atep* may be token in uie
preuiiees."
COMMISSIONER OP INTERNAL RKVKNtFW
The Finance Comnihtee of theSenale

bas reported aigaiosi the coqQtinttion
i>x Trrry Fuller as Commissioner of
Xuteriifel R^vetioe, bat the Senate did
aoi take action opoc the report- Some T
u: Fuiler's irieads have been trying to
buy the influence of one or two newspapers,but it is reported be himself
Kjvea up the casxr, and will ask the
President to withdraw the nomination
on Monday.

CoUMKRFKTTEas F^fiOOSHD.
"The President has pardoned another

counterfeiter, who wan convicted four
year* ago and sentenced tofirv thou- 1sand dollars fiat) &sd nfteea years im- n

prl&onment. J
TH£ CROPS VIBOINU. gThe Virgin!* farmers are fast begin- exnis£ %o b»rvttt tfce vrheat crops. The *>

papers from all sections of the State aav
it is the best crcp made since the end of ^
the war. The corn la reported very bbackward. a

* 1n
Thk PMertborg Srpm* tddraawa J*'Sotne Plain and Kind Words to the e

Negro Voters,** which rather outdo in J
kindness anything we have yet seen. *
\\ e quote some ox ute Kind words:
"We are opposed to yoor htviot. the

right to vote, because we do oot be-
lieve that you Have knowledge enougii
to exercise tbe ripUt judiciously or uuderstandlngly.None of your nee, as
yet, anywhere on the face of the earth, «
has had sense enough to establish a t
self-governing people. You hava alvrayafailed, when withont the guiding ,

influence and control of the white race, j
i>on't ico to tbe electlooe. Stay away
from the polls. Ifyou wish to remain ]
among us in your old haunts and
homes. Your only rigbta arts to be
treated as human beings, butof an ihferiororder. If the God of Nature Intendsyoor equality with the white
man, baexhibited (with reverence be it

,

said) very llule wisdom in your stroo- '

tore of mind or body, andhas reserved
lhailaivoInnmAntal ihlt MUaliLV (A hfl

displayed in eternity. Itfoo upin to
(bat equality oil earth, be assured II Is
not attainable by you. If joil madly {
attempt to elmcb H by force, yon will
be swept, aa stubble by Are, from this
[egion. which you will, do beat, we j
Kindly admontan yon, to enjoy In anb:ordination and peaoe."
We dont think then Is rery mach 1

danger of the old white politicians and ,alaTeholdere or the Sooth eoatrallincthe negro vote, if this represents their c
idea of kind lssgnsg«. ,

tVo&Srtjk. if th» fttandao

t occurred at Indianapolis:
The other d«v they thought to get OF

» little steam with *J'white boy» iii
>!ne" picnic. That funooii oM wa£
lor. Major General John Lfv#*
lero^of 100,000^ j\tot
,f veteran on »«*"ir winding way.
rhey made en tajxwlog

» _» imnncinirnn KODlfi O J
DaetKX, me/ wwp «u»yv«»»ft y- ,

be green onw. It was a mgb d«y fox
olkiUul bid aeooqd-baqd 'Wdien
iStW to hire out by the small. There
ras a heavy iorce or them. Tney
DOTfd by platoons.. There were aboul
hixxy platoon*, numbering one man tc
acb platoon. Two were ex-soldiers,
laying Andy off for recent nomtnaions;twelve. served in convaleeoanl
amps, making red cedar casee; ten

reie suttler's clerks, and the balance
rere strangers in this neighborhood.
-The white boy* in bine" camehome
settsg bluer than ever.' Some tried to
rown thla feeling in whisky, which is
aodern Democracy in lis Hold Stale,
at they came out bluest of all. Fll
lever tell you where some of them
atne out frpm. So triumphant was
be success of this first demonstration
f the "white bines" that the Sentinel,
t the following day, devoted all foui
f its pages to saying nothing about it

As IoiMe View.
The Cincinnati Cftronuie relates tin
allowing:
Nearly, two years since, iour vera
minent Confederate Generals, dining
t the house of* prominent Democrai
9 thla city, while talking politics, ex
ireesed the opinion that the success o:
be Bepoblican party in the next Free
iential election was a Jued fact, anc
l waa the doty of the Sooth, if ab<
toped ever to have peaoe again, not u
>in in a forlorn effort on the part o
ae Democracy. btit select the least ob
actionable BepucUcan, and make hire
feeir candidate. They were nnami
aoaaly ot the opinion that Chief Jus
ice Chase waa their man.
A short time subsequent to this, i

tie-long friend of the Chief Justice
ras approached, with the request t<
onnd the emininent gentleman on th<
nbfecc. The friend declined. Ba
aeeting the Chief Justice at a water
ag place the summer following, thfe
nend mentioned to Mr. Chase thi
ontemplated move.
The Chief Jnatioe seemed, mod
(leased at the compliment paid him
d said that If. the South could tx

roaght to recognise the equality of al
aen before the lav. any prominen
talesman of the Republican partj
rould bea better friend than a part)
hat Booghtto-so back on the revola
ion, and revive the bitterness not
leadand boned."

Col. A. K. UcCixbe, of the Cham
xnbaig Repository, will stump Pecc
ivirania for Grantand Colfax.

Thb Methodists have over fifteei
thousandSunday schools.

HAKSUD.
JOHNSTON.FOX.At Chicago.Jane Oi

by Kev. w. W. Haz&ha. Mr. David i
JoBXinos, ol Monxnoaih, lih, to Ml!
llsKfOX Fox, of the totmei place.

OtKB.
FLOREMCE.On Mondaymam ng, st V]

o'clock. David, son of Samuel T. Fioreno
igid two jean and ten months.
Hi£ foneral wQl take place from the tm

lence of his parents, Fillmore street. Cex
ire Wheeling, to-day at 2p. m. The friend
>r the family axe icqnested to attend. c

£tranrtiaats.
For Cincinnati, Losltrllle and S

liOltlS.
The One pswenger K«amer PC

)J|£*ATOHAC,CkpL C&u. HuMcmai
* ^ leave as above cn Tuer?a

Uieann nwt-.st So^dcekp. m.
For freighter pantafteapply on board or 1

iJOWiil, HAJ.1 rvi.i«r» 0 w,
Je28-«l Agent

Fare Seduced.
The line Side-wheel Steamers

^01 J.y. McCcxxqttgh. Capt. Moon
Tj ILTjrlT " "" Cut. rt»ephert
JUUubstABQirrEiarxupt Broov
Leave Wheeling lor Muletti and Pat

cerstKirg
EVERY EVENING.

Bandar Excepted, at nine o'doeJc p. m.
P«nmef Throogh, Meal* and Btate Room

ncladcd:11 Sfl.
Boat lor Piusbarg every morning at

v'dock.
Freight* win be received atan boors oftfr

Lay on the landing. TarpanHns end otfae
ippUaneee have been provided by the com
amy for the preservation and safety of al
reigbt, whether In large parcel* or amal
ackages.
Freight carried either up ordown at R5
5XTCKD BATES.

JAS. H. HOLMES. Agent.
T. H. MOSS. Freight Agent.Oace and Silting Koorn. >'a 35 Monroe si
muHf. ...

Fbe»Ilsg,XMletUaa« Parkerabura
Dally Packeta.

The tide wheel akeaxnen -REiJSZ^BlfiCCAVand "EXPR&BB."*11 "tt Rebecs leaves Wheeling eras
ionday. Wednesday and Friday, at eUvez
'dock, Km.
Express leaves Wheettng every Tuesday
Imtadarand Saturday, aril o'eiMk.'i.n.
Connecting at Bellaire wfih trains Iron:
Ituiwrgh, <lne at 11 a. m.
Freight receipted throcgh to all points be
ireenFarloexsbcxrzaad Gallipolls.

boofa, batteLlLE ± cxx.
declCMf A£ent&

Choice White Wheat

PAMILY FLODE,
ALSO.

>URE TEtYE FLOUR.

A few barrels aI each, J est received and Xai
leby

PAXT03T A OGLEBAT.
3e2* No M Mate street

'o all Whom.it May Concern
1HE W&&FIELD COAL AND RAJL1
L i'onpanj. a oorpota^on pricing unda
sd by rtrtne of the laws of the State ol
entocky, brae: of its letMatoie, approvllfi(ho(f«bmzy.A. D. 4aH,-and aman
neadawtlotuiac; approved February
kh. A_ a IKS. wht-reby cwtiln powers,
rtvlleges and franchises are conferred cpon
iW company for the improvement of the
JC Sandy Klver, and so* the development
a 1 p.-odacuao ofthe minerals and lnmdez
Monroes el the laods adja ent loereto. now
eieby Rlvenouce that they will apply to
tie UftdUen of the btaie of WaalVlrtnianowlnMsslcn. far the confttmatka
ndsd'ptloa of said charter and amendment,or a charter oolncag the aamakhts, powers, and privileges.

v>«nsi 01 uw tUKtUU
CnARUas CARRI5GTOK.PrtttofWarfleldOoalaadttUtOompuTWhcklcto. Jane S3. 1355. jc2»-3wtlELECTION

1868.

Jaipaija Baifes ail Msk
ITARPPACTIItm AKI> FOR 8AL1[VI by the

.*- ««.

DoEdn, Hnndrod or Thousand,
'} *»: "i

Partridge's Gallery,
SO. 117 MAIN STREET, THEELCiQJ«»

Notice.

1th of July Social!
, w> B*"B3fis;x5r_

irujnrr obo v k. m*«im«yi11*. u*1o

aK&KFix vrfwuifi PABRATH SCHOOL
nauffittajgot able wwl oo u>
r»mTiwi n>im» mis tnvtted to mmaw<ywH JtfMIJyl

*
.

^pertsl H«tlm.
i-v.v* -..

Prematura Decay.

I tgwibwum Unrn^jwtM'in aii llllll««

«rs from Liver Complaint, Dj-spejKla, Con|
atlpaUon and rtmnar«nmcpfc.~yoiii illfno
wfllttto titImi !tihlflfnni> ml md' jum
daye on eaztb, pcrhsgie suddenly, nnles yoa

fcHtWh<rft * mwpntwtkm
ag*iz»sUiec*a*arttieeedlBeeBe^ aswdl «i

I ttieottlyateololeieniedyteUiem. Fortify
yuuatf>M*t once by t coarse of MWilfrt

[ Herb Bitters, and Urns render yoar consti;
tutioa and physique invulnerable to the atitacks ofepidemic dJsoateraaod ti» ordinary
complaints which prevail In every locality.
The most distinguished physicians of the

present day useitin their practice,and posik
lively declare that the whole science of
medicine pngcrsses noremedyfthas is half so

fglortocs for diseases arising from a disor,
dered etomach, Liver, Kidneys, Intestines.

ftc. as Midler's Herb Bitters. Sold by an
druggists and dealers.
Dr. B. B. Hsrtman dt Co., Pwyrietoa.

Lancaster, Pa.
For sale by LAUGHLE5, SMITH <* OCX,

"Wholesale JJrufcgists, Wheeling. W. Ta.
my20-?w

j B1BT AT HIDIIGHT.
Screaming at the top of its xxtlce.disturbs

all the sleepy heads of the house, andyocr
\ ntxv-door neighbor. How often you hear

^ the Ihooghttess remark, " Chokethat equal.UngBabyr >"ow, this is very unkind of

f yon,my friend. Once you badJust socha
. time Teethlog, Cbobs, Fain, Fretful, WakeIfol Fever, Bowels disturbed. JTo Slop for

childor parent. .A. longntght of watching,
> and a weary morning dawns, bringing 5o

TRY OSE BOTTLE OF

Principal Depot Ko.6 akotgoMe.
jel«-Imd*w

HAPPY WftltlflffW.
E3UTS fob Yocsc Met, on the Enon,

Abets and Diseases, which create Impedimentsto Mtniije, with the hnmane rlew
of treatment and core, and hi sealed letter
envelopes tree or charge- Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION, Box P-, P2xUade3phia,

Pa. zaylMmdAv

AMERICAN HOUSE,
The very important and wtwidTe improvements^rbirb h»f>WMPtly beenmide

in this popohr Hoed, the largest In New
En^lasd, enable the propiteluis to utter Xo
Toortsts,Fmn^1 «nd the rrmrriipg pobUc.
accommodmtlorai and conveniences superior
to any other Hoed in the city. Daring the
pastBcmmer additions bate been madeof

r namerocs salts cf apartments, with bathing
rooms, vater dcwli. attached; one of
TuAs»mgnttWitp.Bjtt elrvatOKB, the
oes ever oonstrnoted, conveys guests to the
upper story of the mob In one minute; the
enules have been cewlyaadtichljcvpeted,
and the entire house Usocobghly replenished
and zefornished, mating it, in all its appointment*,equal to any hotel in the conntry.Telegraph Offlre/RIHIsad Hallsand Cafe
oa Gist ficor.

LEWIS RICE A SOX,
my4-3meod Proprietors.

A GRAND

Sacred Concert!
WILL BS WViR AT

St. MATTHEW'SCHURCH
WHkKTJSG,

<ta mandar XrvmlmKr i«ly 9. IMS.
Cz^erfbedinc&OQ of

Prot R. F. Gonzalez!
^Sb^odAitWsorSnrTark.
BcWi.g.«fc ftgflj admit- ]txn« pc"»ora. WB. Ou be had at» Shelb^Martefctora. <
uoots open ai 7^. Concert tocar^uscce at8 o'clock jtf>j
Dimolntion of Partnership,IjS TABTJ«B8Hg HEBgrOTOBB

,

Holl{Mr-«rt (OfluilBdWwliSl!^.
i£ES®iBSSEM8?S£f^ <

bjiiil chapman
. -ft *- bpritt1

» j^wuxa,W-Vi,jiMtu. 1MB.

;Ne Pins Ultra llam,
~

. TMSStiS^SSt^^I* ^mt*DKKTH « BS0^5»Mata.«.

J LAUGHU.TS ETFAlfT OOBD1AL!!!

Baby rests sweeUy; the littleteethcome
throosb nicely; Mtmma is lasterf; Papa Is

i ready for breakfast, and yoorneighbor-srtll
? not s^y," Hang tba Baby,'* bet hli'iwl be
3 £anghlin*a Infant Cordial. Only 25 cents a
* Boitie.

m
maris.

. 3SOS. 1M7. ISC8.
9 Jn IBM the grandfather of Dr. Tofciag Intro*
5 dnced the VJB2?ETIAN LIXIMKNT in England.It waa * toeeea alihoofh the prl'e
1 -eras aGuinea a Bottle His late Majesty Wll*liam lYjnsed It forChronicBheqmAtttm.anrt
? was entiiaiy cored, after coffering for two

L years, his attending physicians being unable
- to effect a core, and he wrote a letter of
j thanks. which Is now. in possesion of my

unels In Liverpool. i haveo&ered £100 sterrling far that letter, but It vaa rdoted. In
13171 pst it out in the United folates, and
now. In 1565, the sale is immense. Thco-sands of fftmilies are neverwlthoot it. It is

* safe and innocent to apply externally or
take interxaBy. For SI years I have warrantedIt to core tbe following complaints:

0 Cholera. Diarrhea, I^rreniexy. ronp, Cuilc,;
Cramps, Vomiting and Sea t«vcn

IntjmaTTy, »nA rhmnli« Btipnmatkwi Bnm*,
g Cuts, Braises, Old Sores, Toothache, Frosted
>. Feet, Swellings. Insect Stings, and pains in
h Cnesi, Back, or Ltabe, externally. It never

tills, if ued as directed; lor Cholera or

Dysentery it is certain. If used when first aty
tacked. No one once trying it, will ever be

e* without it. Sold by Drngglsts. Price Ffty
Cents and Oae Dollar. Depot. 10 Patk

i- Place, JfiY. jelS-lmddrw
i-
Ls Antiquity of Brsndreth's Pills.

Age Is not claimed as a mer:t. only as a
_ clan of Intrinsic worthl

Tbe really useful article uv« ou villi a

strong vitality; tbe poor pale languishe* for
atime and then g^es out easily.

c. Beasebeih's Prxxs are erea prescribed
by great physicians vben Um bowels call

>- loodly sor belp, beessse tbey neverM to
open and give rellet
Himdredf of thecsands would consider it a

*> calamity tf these safe family PQlseoold not
^ be obtained. It baa been officially settled

that more of Ekamjeste's Pills are sold
than all otber pills pat tcgetber. Merit sells
them. j
Hbanlbtth » Ptt.t.-4» jpotfifa qoaiUks

j- which restore every organ and fiber of tbe
3* body to health; are purely vegetable andaafe
r- for every perto-i oflire.

Principal office, Brandreth House, New
York.

s SOLD BT ALL DBTG6IS1S.
Jeie-Imdaw B. Ehajtdkvth.

(HRISTADORO'S DTr,
Which in a twinkling.

Produce* the Most Encbantinc
Shades of Color,

From Brown to Black, iscon*eqaently a universalfavorite, the more especially as it
1XPKOVE3 THE QUaXTTT OF TH1 Hill,

And requires renewing less frequently than
aor other.

Christadoro's Hair Preserratire.
Would you have luxuriant gJcny Uttu

clustering around ycur brow, like vine ten
drils round a parian itaft. Purchase that

. ttlrtwiHfandmstrhTesspreparatiouknown
throughout the &rtikm»Wf world as CMJtZSTADORaShair preservative and beautifler.

* Sold by Druggists, and applied by all Hair
Dressers. Manufactory No. 6S Mrirtwi Lue.

\Stw gtflpfrtismfirts.
ftrZfuiiilc.

Fbhiiii i rnVrt J0JJAuSEl?*'" ' .

JBWMBwilwmi» 10-night r ax i aatdnlg**;-IS^Mnottredud btilsofbdlDx rt| nfl
«tflieWh«f^Bc^U tmtiJ 5oViock:p.mBOOTH,RjLTTKLL£A CO..
i<Mt Agents.
For OadiBtii. LouisrUle and »«"

Leal*.
l!T^Ta «toMMrrarAgrjwrrn!c and

ffBAEtj£5. Cape. Mnrdoek, wiu
dUBhleav-e as abore on Wednesday,
UHJ|L>ibood.rffroftt or |iwijiii,tpriy on boanl orto

BOOm/tfATTELLEACO..
je»-a Agmts.

Wheeling Trotting Park!
WHEKLtHO ISLAUD.

A SINGLE DASH OP TWO MUJS
lor a PCBSE OF ONJK HIJJiDBKl>

A>D FORTY DjLLaES between Jaines
Vernon'* r. m. "MAID OF THE MIS3Y*
tnd Jno. B. Cttntwr* r. m. "L&D7 tX>LUSb."
Kace to ukeplan*13o'clock thU p.in.
Adocittance Free.
)e»-U JA3. VERyOS.

Notice.
ttUFEKVIBORS OF OHIO UO-, I

CuarsOmci, Jane 3D, l»s.j

An akscal meetisg of the
Boaxd of Bapervtsors of Ohio county,

will be Leki al ihe Court How, on Thursday,ihe 2fl Cay or July, 1*3, at lu o'clock,

*3e3&-St JOHN C. PORTER,Cteffc.
Lumber fop Sale.

WE HAVE OS EAKD A LARGE
lot of 1^ tncix poplar lumber, selected

ana dry. ready for-wurjc. ranging In ^ridin
fromlStoKladm, and frooa 10 toll feet
losf. Tflose abo vlib to ptateharo wcih
lambs-arlll please call a* oar office. 3 mika
eut of Garrett btaUoo, B.40.K.B.
ie-o-iwd JAKES A. biceA BBQ.

Notice.
rriHEaK will be a meeting <pe1 the stockiiciJders of the Vbwllnz Gas
Company in be held on the seooM Monaiy
of July, I3 h, st the office oC the Secretary,
at 9 o'clock p. rn.. for tne purpose ofelection
of Directors.
Jeao-Sw GEO. T. TISGLS. Sec1?.

4TH OP JTTIiY

Mei Pic flic Excmioii!
ABAPL1HE HTKfcKT M. S. & SCHOOL
t/ b&s xaade fall and complete unose>
meets to join Uie Union Celebration ai
Martlnml «s (irove. a Boat haa been charteredfor the occasion. It -will leave the
Wheeling wharf at o'clock and land at
tlte point nearest tne Grove- . Speaking,
Music and Festivity the order of the day. A
verr olettant time is antlcl&at&d.
Kcond trip ticket 25 cenu; cnUdrcn is ets,

to be had at tne -osnal places and at the Boat.
Boom for alL JgWgWttg
4TH OF JULY EXCUMN

TQ

CRESAPS'S GROVE,
OK 7E£

STEAMER REBECCA.
The za>'E st if. e., monroe st.

Baptist, fid and4in Presbyterian Sunday
fccnoois, will celebrate the 4th or Jnly a:
Crmp'< Grove.Tickets, AdoltaSO centrOiOdiQi 2D cents,
to be had at Oxloby ± 103 Haln
street, and Religion* Book House.
Boat will leave Wharf at T o'clock a. zn.
je&Mt
Commissioner's Sale

VALUABLE FARM,
OSS

Saturday, July 18th, 1888.
FROST TXX)R OF COURT HOUSE

Pratt A Fox, ) In Chancery li
Yf, Vthe Circuit Coon

Sherrard Clemens, et aL ) ofOhio Co,W. Vs

PCESUAJiT TO THE DECREE AtAJ>E
in the above canse on the SXi day ol

juav, 1858,1 wllloatatcrday, the X8tn da;
of Jnly.lsB^, commencing at 10 o'tiocjt a. m
as Special Commissioner appointed t£- ordei
of Court sell at pnbilsanction at the fioni
door of theConn Honaeor oh:o eocqty. the
certain tract of land In said decree mentionedand described, as lollows: "Ah that par
eel of land tiluate on Big Wheeling Creek,
in ohlo county, beginning at atagarand
wa'nnt on William Buchanan's line,
wim saia line r*. ceg. r~ po;es ujit
okkoatbebonkMrf WbeeUsg Greek, thencc
down said creek with themeindexsand bind
log thereon 2ib>^ poles to two evcamores,
me corner in tbe line feepar&iing the Imnd oZ
James Kenford. tGrace with said Reafbrd'i
line S. %2 W. 823 poles to a stoaein the cornerof said Renford'sline, thence* ». 14 dec.
HII paas to the place of beginning, containingone hundred and twenty-six acres
or land." being ttiesame tract ot land which
was convey cd to the said rherrard Utxuens
by Andrew While, tdmiDktntor of l>anlel
bieeaxod, deceased, by deed dated the 14Lb
day of October, 1564. *nd recorded in the Reeonier'soffice of Ohio county in Deed Book
So. 4S, folio 491*2.
TiBK3orbAif.-"One-fourth of the purchaseprice in cash on the day of sale, and

toe remainder thereof in three equal Luslalments,payable respectively In tlx. twelve
eighteen months, wllh interest ixom day

of sale; thelitis to be reserved until thepurchaseprice is lully paid."
3. BEADY,

JeSO-td SpecialCamwtiKkme^
Commissioner's Notice.

rff CU&NCEHY, JK ~THB CIRCUIT
Court lor Ohio county,We»t Virginia.

T. J. Campbell. Adm'rdetcnumnof the estateof E. M. Silvers, deceased.
DewitC MeRlnJey, Executorof the estate of

WlUUzn JMcKinley, deocased, e*aU.
Punuant to the decree made In the above

cane* at theJune Term, hS9( the Fall Term
IsSl. and the May Term lSbS, 1 will on FRIDAY,the Slst day of JU1.Y, 19GS,at my
ozoe In the city of"Wheeling.and thereafter
by adjournment from time u> time as may
be found necwaiy, proceed aa Is required by
said decrees to tUie an account as follows;

1st. Ol the administration of WilliamMcRmley,deceased, ofthe estate of E. M. Silvers,deceased.
2nd. Theadministration aecenit of defendantsWilson «* Vanmww.w artmfntatrators

of the estate of John Steieie, deceased.
3rd. Of what assets n*>wA to their hands

from the linn assets of the late firm >fSteele
A Silvers, and whatfrocu the private assets

rrri- Tf «slr1 fnhn fitnrln dnoriefrfl
4th. Of what debts are due

from thelaid K. 3t. silvers individually.~«h. What debtsare due and unpaid from
the late firm orSteeleA Silver*.
Sth. What debts are dse and unpaid from

the said JohnABteele Individually.7th. of what real estate each of said partnersdiedseized and possessed, its value, a*-d
whatherthesame i*susceptibleofpaitlUon.And I wHi also Inquire Into and report anyother matters deemed pertinent by myself
or apecially required bpr the parties or any of
them.

i win specially inquire into and report to
the court whether saidJohn Steele owed sxid
firm at the time of his oeaih, or Use firm
him, and also whethersald jgcvara 1L Silversowed the said firm scything at «hf>
time ol his death,or the firm him; iwi !»-»
whetlwthesaid plaintiff *»»mtmimwrnfflofthe said Silvers, has received efftcsa or
money lorwhicb heIs liable to account^ano
whetherbe hasJobanyeffects or assetswith
which be has been charged by Qf the
same beingrecoveredfromhimby the claims
ofothersand for which he .ought to .receivecredit.
.And I shall slao report the priorities asto

IMjmeoL II any, MnB cSaiau proveogaum Uieawe otzanid x. eireta, uee'audlttfutlKMite Joan Steele, dte'd,coutracuw by thai" as tiirtirir<n.i« and
**< '"» eontta^ed hy them aa partners,
pinn ii fi til Tits It islsin nr ratalre
All pasties intarcresZed are hereby notified

and required to appear and prove the r
ctsTnis cefore me at the time mv^t piaeeabove named for taking theaccount as hereluset forth.

HANNIBAL FORBES,Commissioner Ohio Co. CirCt.
Juna iti. 1868. lcKUavlvd

the presentation,
Gold & Silver Medals,

OT HOKOgS. AMD1 aEMWPPXtqiroFrai!3inms.mt
mt. de chantal

with Musical entertainments, Qf
composition«, and otber appropriate excrctmvUl commence oa TUtjaDA Y, the SOth.
tX 9 a. m. in the Grand Hall of the Academy.
Cars will leave the Heapfleid Depot .at

7.40, 8JH) andS.49 with invited gnesu and
Mend* of tfc* TmtltaUoo. Boond tzip®oenta.

.

A. train, bsddss the ahov* vm
taav»lhe HempftaM D*fpM9&,tomixninmodiw.eflmnwaixlyby the Baltimore
amln or may nod It Inconvenient to stars

Children underten years are not included
In the ivitaUaos given, and no boys will be
admitted gHH* in company -with their

U»,b«v.*»».uendl»«

*Sgg"hm~'*o°th*oeemaoo,t
Gas Light for Everybody.

TKE FBICHAHD *HAIBZB-S

Bjilro Cartel Air Gas Marine,
Sa»,Bfi>nuiT<,ia>.

. g«g Qtontismtttts.

^f^jtmEESSls SOW refpi
Ji<dMbisltths<bot« wilkfeeCM
mud ' at Aort iolttiiTM»

MunlkctOfT, Mslo Etmt, t coots nattl
2d street Centre WUedlaj.
Partie* -wanHag lee Cream, Cakes, ±

itic 4tfa of Jnly, will leave tiieit orders
wocax aspoacttfe. jf22-1 ir

THE COUPONS
OT THK

First Mortgage Bom

THE UNION PACIF]
RAILROAD COMPANY,

I>U JULY 1 St. 186
Will be paidcm and after that date.

In BOLD CflDf.Fre8 srGBTerBffleit I
At the Company's office, 3To. 23 2*ASS

aT-, KeirYork.
ScbeddavlUitveB^ or more coapc

will new be received for examination,!
go d checks Jot tbe a*me will be delive
JflBSlNL
je2S-2wd JOHN J. CISCO, Trearo

Ice Cream! IceCreai

OF- THR RICHEST &jiL> FlHl
quality.

Soda Water!
Cool ± sparkling, ein atwsy&ba ootair.c

MBS. GABFOHTH'8

Notion and CosieotionarySti
Opposite the KcLore Hocse, on M&ite
Her saloons are wea ventilated and pi

ant.

Pic-nies & Families Sappli
WunCreaxnon tb« most re&AGna.D>£ l&

GIVE U£R A CALL

Religious Book Horn
23 fiOSBOE BT, WEE£LCi«<

jgIBLES AJO> TXSTAMZ3 X5.
PRATER EOOEB.

dlM.N BOOKS.
rHEOLOGICAL £w»Rs?.

MUSIC BOOKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOLBtX

STATIONERY, Ac.

GEO. W. ST02* ER. Agei
Jel>

Sheridan. Coal Worl
/XAPEHART A McMECHE* have
Vj created their comber erf Miners In o
tn mee: the demand tot their

HUPERIOR COAL.
Tbey axe prepared to deliver promptly,
of their grades from "pea" to clean toj
parlor cool, at prices ranging from e to M
per bushel. warranted measure. TO «

mistakes or impositions ve fa
placeda sign board cm each erf dot iraf
and carte, and provided esch driver i
onr ticket, with the number of bushel
loads upon II. to he &gned bj- the part;
whom he deilvwa This obviate® all i
take*
OFFICE.Market opposite Union r
mjIMm

BACOV, dtr.

X>LALN HAM3,
X Best Sugar Oared Harm.

Clear Sides,
v. icn; j otun.

Mess Part
For sale by U8T. MOBBIBOH «fc

rHF.FSF,
A BOXES

rJU liosben, Dairy and Factor?
lor sale by

LIBT. MOBRBON &
FISH.

OX HALVES NEW XACKEBSL KO.
Aid *5 " Lake Herring.

LIST. MORRISON Ac

1JlBD.
-A XRCS PRIME LEAF.
OU 50 kegs Family.

IJBrfMOBlSsOy A
SUGARS.

1A HDS choice p. b. sugab.
lu 15 - Prime do

25 " Caba prime at
je!5 LJ8T, MOBKISOy *

THEODORE EIHK,
Wholesale Dealer in Produi

Qoiory et bet. Main and Market,

HAS JT73T RECEIVED AJTD F
sale

10 tn Geo. F. Davis* Co'aBtarB. C. Ha
6 « m " " Di

BeeL
5 hhdsSboolders.
6 " Clear tddea.
SObtakPoUock*! Floor Vtnow.nes. Ind.
25 * Atlantic M 2
25 " Gebharfe Bett. Dayton, Ohio.
.Id " TV TVprm FV*mftfn»~ nh«n
5.5 " Peed Milk, dnetonelL
5 tona ChopFeed.
10 tons Bran.
l. 60 basbels Ctorn.
5bb]»Pure CidtrYlnfgatf, warranted.

BOWEN, POTTER & EBE
WOOL

Commission Merchan
lOS CHf&'iik IT 8TBEET,

Philasxlpel

Co.U»y»wf BolitUed.
CMk adTum nkadt.
» !« Ga«mte<a. jeg-u

\TTAirrED.AGENTS.S1T5permac tl» sell lie XaTIuNAL mM>LY BKING MACHINE. Tbia Marbine Sa eqoathe atandard ntriilnw ingfeqr ratpect i
Is Gold at Uielow price ofSSL Addreaa »
TIONA L. BKWLNG MACUOTS CXI.. PUbprgb.P*. JeSKlm

WSALE OIL.aOAP.atteOeeinaln»
for destroying Insects ac Pl*jata.Tn

Vises,dc A supply jiret received and
sale at E. B'~GKJ5»G"S fhnrm»i7,Kal C
reDow* Hall.

/^lAHBOLATE OF JLIME.Tbe tWR <*U
\j ffeetantand deodorter known. Sold

or toy tbe pound at & BOCKIX
Pharmacy. N<x lddd FeOowB* Han.

MUtJCKAT. SFRTOG WATFB8.I ha
Ja* received freeh from the

oSrSoS-l^I>'G'a »

neuralgia
&^ri£sf^smsr^sg^is^ssissas^ ***
Moid wlwe.

Sops, Sops.
J) SASESKK, THZBTY-FIVX C3

JOHN TUClU,
KM MsM|gow»e. Centre"Wbrnm

15 Bales Jute Wool Twine
J"81 ,.

grg Sam.
.

-7.-.V "T 1
] £ poa THE MONTH OP JOUg ONLY, i

£ TO THE TRADE. i

JgJ. WE WILL OFFEK ;

1 of

^ Special Inducements, ]** <

rpu closr oct our lakok and
X baodxaae stock of fine Dm

j nnmH

ie Grenadines, ieno Grenadines,
Silk Mohmirs, Alpacas,

Lustres, Bereges
[Q i and Ijawns.

JLUsO. A. I.^RBB STOCK uf

LatSM Lmc Potato,
8" 1 cireattrt, ,

Sbettan* VNllfeiTli
and Parasol*

^ AT PRICKS

.WHICH DEFY COMPETITION !
^ -AJpara Loslie?. only 33 cents.

Iea Frencb Jteaaei Uvss,«ut £ cents.
Beantifai Plain Bcrtgcs,only Wcenta.

rer" R«t uro.Grata SRlc Bar trsoqaea, onJj r* 5*.
BOk Psrssota, only » «.

| Best French Cone .B,onls O CO.
Hi EestS-4 Damask laUe Linen, only..11CU.

WHITE SWIsa. VICTORIA LA.WN8,
iSf PLAID AND STRIPED XAISSOOKS,PLAIN AND IMRRPT*

irrsLiss, ATTEST
LOW PRICES

Consult 7our Own Interests*

jax AJfD TOC WILL

BBl Y0U3 DRY GOODS
A±

)I^ BRUES & SANDERS,
114 Main Btreei,

i a
ca»- WH£EL1SG, W. iA.

^ For tie Benefit tf tie File!
tm>

JOHN ROBMER
Nos. 31 & 33 Main Street,

58, cmtz «Hmm,
Has i educed the prices of en ktao* U

Dr-y Goods,
O.rpets, Oil Cloths,

Window Blinds,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Notions, &cM Sc.,
3KS Prom Ten to Twenty Par Cent
Ac- Lees than any House

in the City.
To coiitiqc* yourself, came fee

Merrimack Pntis 1
Other Goods, F*=x Colored, from »to llbfc

ra Elfe&cbed Mbe11l§ from »to Uc
Lis. Unbie&ched ** - - to lSe

Good Gingham*12£4cIn-1 * Kenmcky Jeans 3LJC
rtJcr - Ladies' White Cotton Ho&e l¥4c

Linen Handkerchief l?Sc

«u! Carpets. Oil Cloths, Window
Blinds,i*rd

i*ve in vaiiety. GOOD CaRPET ta low
as Sj cents. Whok«Je snd retail taraw, net
ca§h. Please call and examine oor nock.

JOHM ROEMER.

i
GREAT REDUCTION

oo.
."5

-DRY GOODS!
3- J

OO.

CARPETS, &e.

CO.
TN ORDER TO REDUCE MY LARGE
1 stock, i win «tn
Ite best Prints ax lSJSoentaBrownand blwehcd Mn&llns las >h«*' any

CO other boon in the city.
All kinds of ima Goods, less than Ifew
York priflM.

All wool and silk m*.xeri Cassimeres from T5c
an tollS.

Rest RibbedBow ... is^c
Good Linen Bdkfs ioc

or Best Datctowool Carpet at .ac
Best all wool Carj«. * SI 00
And znany other article*, too numerooa to
mention, at

lea

Astonishingly Low Prices.

I call parUcxcar3 nantlmx tomy very large
stock ot fancy and heavy black eto. gram
BUka, which I "Will sen extremely low.Call toon and ccnvlnce yooraei&
Botroabfesoshow goods.

DATTD LEVI.
in Kew Building, cor. Main A H ebster streets,
Ijjj Centre Wheeling. my4

^ New Store! New Stock!
JUST OPENED!

L A NEW AUD WELL SELECTEDA stock of FOREIGS dt DOMESTIC

- DRY GOODS!
Si 1STotioxis, &c.,
12
£ HENRY KOEMER'S

So. 86 Soolb-east cor. Main dfc Biddle
streets. Centre Wbeellaf, I

m I bare refitted end iqulied the Above j"jot knownstand. and haxe qwntd a well
vjd tsaorted stock cf Fancy aid Domestic DryUooda.BkKtoBa.de, with weekly additions
. of UmIII bowUIw to bo foniad in the

eastern markets. To vfaldi I would invite
theattentionofmy friende, costoeaets and <Sn- the pnbQclnijrnejal.

in Allwbo aiein want of goodswin find It to
3'd theirlnterest to giveme s call, and examine

my stock before porrhasing elsewhere.
. Call and see for yourself what Quickand Small Profits will do. at

HENBY BOEDER'S,ITS So 38Main street, (Xntre WheellzLg.i aprlB-lyIan ..

S
ilo

»l Just Receiving
T

FISHER&SEAMON'S .

n MAJM stbekr.toA 1.AKGI: STOCK OP J

SPRING ft SUHKEB 1

-DRESS GOODS!f
rjnaMlrn of mn n«wj»oa ilWuUtajlw In JB, PXtBt% 6S8B8BB% CflSB^OQV* at B

'

Sprim SUA ant Mb fM, *
WMb^ WlU tm mtu-tawmHHMLUMHwl 1

|n JWf.
FtrrtJfat'l Bank Stock for Sale.
QBBTWEEX 8EVE5 * EIGHT IHOUDnn"1 dolltn stock in tbe Flat ..

Jinko: wtxxtanr, farmlebrtbolttbslbi.
XJtlw b««lBUM Acan.

Trustee's Sale.
By vibtue of a deed of trcsi

from Wtlltmm T. Poole to me dated Uae
3U2 Oar Of August, 1SC3, atd °r rtcori ^
>Eoe or tbe Becorderof Ohio ooealy- Vest
*j* *!" "si

uk as*
the from doorofthe Cboit Hooaein the ettj
>f -Wheeling, pro eedtoaeDhy pottle aoe»
don to the higbeet Udder opefnh and nnai.
tided halfof the following iTwrjjUjd proper,
ty. situate In OhSo ooonty. W.Va^ that» to
ay: Coal lota Bcmtand (I,2*«)CBc.tvo
kud three, pait of me Bogga farm, vithtbe
right to the cotl between the north and
tooth lines of addcoal lota. far bacfcaathfc
aftern bonndaiy
to the said coal lota and coal hetongftng'or'ap*
pertaining.
Sealing as trustee I ahaJlconvey only socz.

tltie as u vested in me. TmaeafsaueGeeh.
A. 6. BOBLNnv^, TJ iJilt*

WgXgM3tg.JqgfM.ttaa.
For Bale for Half Ita Value.

A SMAT.T* FAKM OOSTAXXCCG MS
ri, aero*, within two xzxQea of CrogartfiuiJ. tsoil good,.25 acres Xn ctitivaikaa.
rhegrowingcropwtHbe nUeOiaahBdU desued. Prospee* fiatterteg for an abradantyield.
jeife L IKWIK.

For Sale.
ON THUBSDAY, THE ITS BAT OT

July, A.D.UGL
uyvtrtneof a deed of Treat dated the £Xb

day of Oetober. A. D. 1447, made by John A.
Saogston to WUUia mhaldaflkr, Xnatee,
a'i recorded in lbs J&eeoeder^s o.
(jhio ooonty. West Va, in Book ntunoered
52foil 23S.I will sell on lgimmr, net
5th DAT or Jcxr, 196, ecmnencing at 10
o'clock, ld. ai ue front door or the Oomt
House of Ohio ooonty. tothe highest bidder*
at public auction, ail tnerighs cue and interactlegal and egpitabledJohn A.8optoain the eafste of Jefferson L. Sasgcoo.
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